
HOMOCHITTO

Woodman Springs Shooting Range
Homochitto Ranger District     Meadville, MS   601-384-5876
Features
Cover Shooting Shelter  Shooting Range  Concrete Shooting Tables

Description
Woodman Springs Shooting Range offers a shooting shelter and 25, 50, 100 yard markers.  It has 3 concrete shooting tables.  No 
attendant will be on duty; so, follow the gun handling rules listed below.  Woodman Springs is open year round.  User fees 
required.  The fee station is located just beyond the entrance gate.  Therefore, users should make sure that they have correct 
currency before arriving at the recreation area.  

Woodman Springs Gun Handling Rules:
1. Always keep the gun pointed in a safe direction.
2. Always keep your finger off the trigger until ready to shoot.
3. Always keep the action open and firearm unloaded until ready to use.
4. Know your target and what is beyond.
5. Be sure the gun is safe to operate.
6. Know how to use the gun safely.
7. Use only the correct ammunition for your gun.
8. Wear ear and eye protection.
9. Do not handle any firearm or stand at the firing line where firearms are present while others are down range.
10. Unload, open action, remove magazine, and bench all firearms during a cease fire.
11. Never use alcohol or drugs before or while shooting.
12. Store guns so they are not accessible to unauthorized persons.
13. Be aware that certain types of guns and many shooting activities require additional safety precautions.
 
The following daily rates apply:
Range Use - $3.00 (per vehicle)

Passes Honored - Access, Annual, Senior, and MS Adventure
Passes can only be purchased at the District Ranger’s Office.  

Discounts:
Range Use - Free, (Users with Annual or MS Adventure passes.)
Range Use - $1.50, (Users with Access and Senior honor passes receive a 50% discount.)

Location
Located 3 miles north of Gloster, MS.  

Directions
From Gloster, MS go north on Hwy 33 for 3 miles.  Turn west into shooting range parking lot.  

Accessibility
This recreation area is accessible.  


